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:BEFO:a:E . TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TAEST,ATE OF CALIFORlTIA 

In the matter ot'theapplieet1on 01.' I 
LESTER-:a:tr.BERl',. COMPJINY 1.'0'1: certifica.te 
ofI>ublicconve.nience ,and,ne,cessity Applica.tion No.6102. 
to, operate. mo,to. r.truck. service between 

_ Gilr¢.Y' 'and San, Francis'co'. ' . 

. Sidney S.J'obnaon, tor Ap:plicant. 

L. N •. :B%'adsllavr, tor Southern Pacific 
Compa.ny, ·Protest:lllt. 

Joan 'Kelly , tor American Rs.ilwa7 Ex- . 
. ~ress Company, Prote.etant. 

:BI'~,COUUISSION: 

Q.··P"I "N'~I"O"'N' ... . 

C~ C~Lester, J'~ :r. Rubert, and J'obn Forta.d.o, doing 

b~1nee6 under the na:ne or .Lester-Rubert CQm:9SJlY," have pe-

titioned' the Ra.11road. Commission :f'.or<an order declaring 

tb.a.t':publicconvenience and necessity req'Uire-theopel'ation 

by themo! an 'automObile truck nervice as a. contract, car-

. r:Ler or tl:l.rough tre1ght'between Gilroy and San ha.nc1sco •. 

A 'pubi1cheari~ on this applica.tion-was 'conducted 

'betore'Ex3minerSa:tt~rwh1te a.t Gilroy~ the :natter'was 8U'b-

m1 tted' and is now· ready for decision •. 
, , .. .. ,. 

;. \ ApJj)l1eante prO;9¢tse. to cbn:rge ra.tes a.nd .to opera.U .. 

one roundtr1:p .'8.: week, 1:n:::.ccordMeewi th Exhibits A and' 
! '" 

':s, atta.ched to·.88.idapplicat1on,. and. to use theequi:pment· 

deeel"ib~d.1nExhibitC, atta.ched to said fl.;pp11cat1f>%l., 
. ,,: 
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, 1'he Southern Pacific c"ompa,ny and'the Americs.n Rail-

way EXpress Company opposed the granting of tll1s application. 

Applicants ha.v~· conducted. 'for some : .. t1me a. motor 4.%'a1-

. age bUs1ne8&1~, ~nd1nthevieinity o~, Gilroy. !he ap-
;pl1ca:tion a.t, the 'time,o'! its filing/alleged, t:c.o.t ap:p11cWlta 

" .. 
were' Wldercontr3.ct: with two cheese 'factories at Gilroy' to: 

transport'theiroutput to san Fx-ancis<:o, and also were under 

.contra.ct'with,tour, other mercantile firms Sot Gilroy to'trans-

port for ,them' goode,. wares and merchandise !rom San. Franeiaeo 
. a.:t'lea3.t once a week. . 

, Th~,' testimony· 15hoW8 tllat a.pplicants, abcl'l.1t 8. year nD<1 

a bal~ ago" commenced this eervice by tran3porting~ San 

Francisc,o the cheese manu'!a.ctured. by these two Gilroy !a.c-
, . ." 

tor1'es and by hauling from S:J.n Franc1scovarious supplies, 
. " 

:for tho. Gilroy mereharlts ment1~ned in the a.pp-l1eation~Ap-

p11ca.n,ts have' operated Il p1clc-~:t' and. delivery service. in" 
, • .' I , 

eonneetionw1th,th~ir oper3.tions, a.nd'it has been their 
I' , • 

practice to- call on these 'Gilroy :lerehant8,,:'getthei~'orc1ers . 

and purebase:f'rom San,~anc13co :firms the suppi1eSJ:l~eded 

a.=.dthereby- make their return h8.ul :profitable.. At __ the hear-
" .' . , . ' " ' 

ingofthis procee!1ing a.pp11c8Jlts presented. in evi~ence other 

contra-eta, xC.ald.J:lgnow a total or n1neteenwhich they.'.ba.veen-
-. 

~, teredi:o.to: with various Gilroy merchwlts and bus1ne:ss' :men, .. .' . ."' . 

ae:ree1~gto:'tran8Port theirgoods.a..nd merClla.nd1zeas':rre1ght 
',. . '. ' .... ' .. '. ' . in bothd1rections b~tween Gilroy ,and. San ha;neisco •.• 'I'ta~' 

, ,." 
. , . 

pears that the north haUl· trom .. G1lroycons~8ts clneny' ot 

... the cheese r;o~ theabove-mentfoned fa.c,tories, and that the 

return ha:ul COn&1st8pr1ma.r1ly or the supplies hauled 'from. 
,'. . ',' , 

San.Francisco to the: Gilroy merehants;~he, reoord.,shows' 
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tha:t, all of the eo:,"traets whieh ,a:p:Plie~t3 have entered: into 
, 

are solely with ,the larger and leading merchants o! Gilroy. 

There· are many other' small mercbante engaged in bus1nees at 

Gilroy. butapplic8J:1t!.J ho'ld no cont%'act3 with a:DY. 0: them 

and ha.ve no desire. to extend. their opers.tioZln in. order to 
. . . . . 

serve otherme.rclis.t:l.ts ,or bU13inesfl men ot GilroY'" save and 

except the· nineteen with whom they hold. contra.cts. 
. . . . 

~8 CozmdseioX1 bas recently expressed. it.s views 

Met laid.d.own'eertnin principles in other applications 
. , 

similar to, the' present one underconzideration .. and. in.its· 

Decision .No·. 9903~ on' .App~1cation E'o. 7186~ the Commiesion . 

8llid': 

"A misa:p;prchension 3eems to·have arisen 
ae to, tl':.e1ntent.o"r the .eJ:1endment to. the ctllt-
ute a.t. the 1919' sezsion o! thelegisla.ture. It 
s.eexte. to . be a.~ s\2XIled the. t the in te·nt . wae to pro-
vide, in addition to regul~tion or commonC8:-
riere, regula.tion ot a class. which has come to-,. 
be known. ae· I eontr.a.et ca.rriers, t operating, 
under contracta tor the cs.%'rio.ge otgoods~even 
though these . contracts . might, tor ill 'IlB tra. tion~ 
be Cl.iecr1m1no.to~y in' te:rmfJ c.e between d1t:f'erent 
contraet ahippera, or mignt result in ltmiting 
carrier'" :f'ae111t1es to· ;pre"ent equipment· or to 
. opera.tion a.t his convenience, .or en~ble him to 
cont'1ne his· service to· a 11m.i ted seleeted.cl&BB ,. 
thus d1serimina.ting between sl:.i~pcrs" or ,in . 
other manner to res'trictthe na.ture c.nd there-
fore: the value of hie service to·. the e.cmmunity;. 
and that all that 18 necessuy to· proeure a.uthor-
ity to a.eta& a. contra.ct carrier is to pr:o¢ure 
and ;prezent zueh contra-etr;.: We are aat1c!iet! 
t~t such was not ~he intent of the. legislature, 
but rather to extend the regul~tory powers o! 
this Commiesion 'by the amendment, to al!thoee 
'engaged. in the business of transporta.tionot 
persone or ~roperty over a~ :public highway in 
tb.18 state between fixed termini, or over regu-
l~ routes not opera.ting exclusively within the 
limits 01.' incorporated c1 tios ortoWlls.,' but ex-

. eepting taxic&bs, hotelbuszce or sightseeing 
buese.s •. Public lleceflsity nne. convenience rather 
than. the privatceonvc:ticnee or bene!1t ot the 
carrier or, sll1pper must still be $hown., ' The . 
method. of lj)root' 113 not changed by the 3men<iment. 
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"It h.a.e·not yet 'been !otmd neceasnry in 
the course ot s,uch regulation to· separate 
into, claseesthoae placed. by the lcgizlaturc' 
unc.er the Commi ssi on's juri zd1 c ti ·on. Those d.e-
siring.to carry special commoditiee.s~ch as 
milk. and those desiring to engage in eeasonal 
opera. tions" such £I.e carriage of :rrui te. can, 'be 
a:u,thcri'zed . to operate a.8 common carriers ot' , 
thoee'com.odities' under a.ppropriate l1m1tat1ons 
or condi tiona.'" . 

,.' 

Also.1n its Deci8ion No. 1006,., on Applica.tion No •. 

7440. this. Commission said.: 
, 

"In previ,ouedec1eione th1z Co:a:miss1on· 
lla.e expreseed. the opinion tho.t the eeta.b-
lishmento'! a eo-called contract hauler is 
not in the pu"olic interest in that such a 
tr.aJl8portation concern :lay then limit its, 
service to nuchehippcre·Q.sit d.esires to 
co:tltr~ct with. The 'esta"oli.snment e;! such 
0. class 0'£ .. haulerewould ;permit an opera.tor 
to contract and haul only 'tor the larger-, and 
more profita.ble $h1p:pcre ina given district 
end would per.mit him to, refUse to contract or 
re:f'u3etc> accep.t. ahipment3 from the omaller 
'and less profita.ble shippers." 

It'1s ver-;rclear, therefore, 'that the propoecd.serv1ce 

0'£ theseapplieantsaB' a c(>ntractc'arrier only tor the mer-. . . . 

, cmmts and 'bus1,ne:esmen named 1~the contra.cto pr(H~erited. in 

this proceeding ~a.llsquarelY Wi'thin the doctrine es'ta~118hcd. 
.. .' 

by the-foregoing deeisions~ 

It, e.pplics.nt&are ot the opinion that the pUbli~ ne-
, , 

cesa1 tY' and convenience require the operation of their;, eer..,-

ice aee. common carrier of good.s, wares and merch::.ndiae be-

'tween Gilroy' ~nd. San Fran.e1'eco;, it is suggested -that they 
. " 

:f"i1e" if they ,eo desire, such an application with th!:e. '~~, . 

mi&sio~ .. wl::.1eh application will be e1 ven tulle and' careful· 
.,', , , 

consideration. 

Ap:pl:terinte admitted at the hearing that they 'had com.-

menced the1rproposed operation~ ae a contract carrier and 

... :bad. conduetectthem without securing tm:y authority trom this 

Comm1z5ion~,whieh G'! eOtU"se is e:nunla.w!ul operation, and we 
',' . 
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suggeflt that,.1mmedia.tely upon the receipt of th1a order 

such operations be diocont1nued. •. We are or the opin1on 

. '~t said ~ppl1ca.tion:<lllust be denied. 

Apublie hearing on th~ above entitled ma.tter having 

been held,' .the matter 'being submitted. a.nd being ready 'now' 

for decilSion,. 

IT IS EEEE:SY ORD:ERED tbat said app11c at1 on be' and. 
. the Game· is' hereby' d.enied •. 

Da~ed at San Franci~co, California, this ".l'Jr::£., 

day: of. Apr:tl.1922~ 
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